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HINGE DOOR SILO
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THE HINGE-DOO- R SILO
LlceuNcd untlcc Harder Patent No. G27732

MADE! OP HEST WASHINGTON FIR the wood
least affected by molsturo and exposure. Made ONLY
In one-pie- ce ntnvcM, absolutely preventing bulging1,
and saving more than half the time required to erect
tho ordinary silo. The anchoring system is the bestto bo found in any silo and makes the silo as Arm

as a rocic.

Felt gaskots that mako our silo door abso-lutely nlr-tig- ht are placed not on tho framo
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QUALITY-STRENGTH-DURAB- ILITY I

Of course you need a Silo there's no question about that. Neither is there any Ques-tion but that the Hinge-Doo- r Silo is tiio BEST.
Tho Hinge-Do- or is tho greatest improvement that has been made since tho inven-tion of tho Silo. Tho continuous hinged door makes a perfect ladder. Tho doors arealways in place. It's the easiest Silo to open doors simply swing inward, where they areout of tho way. .

No Freezing of Silago in Winter! Careless farm hands CAN'T take door out. Noone can possibly bo too lazy to close them. They're so simple to operate.
,J' to H secure' should weigh from 30 to 50 pounds. How would you liketo lift tins with one hand on a blustery winter morning, while hanging to a so-call- edladder about 20 to 40 feet above tho ground?

are Yt you" sUagef0"0001"' " U d iS raiS ihe 1CVCr' pUSh back tho door' mid Yu
mnlrTph,Ci,ifd00,at?dC1r" 'pcrle both in construction and in practicability. It's not aES.fi i r, isJcluiPPea with eleven malleable iron castings. Tho two hinra
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READ THIS TESTIMONY

Ord, Nebraska, February 13, 1912. I am vervmuch pleased with the Hinge-Do- or Silo I puJd ot you laat year- - " has come up inw.r!nl expectation and Is all youclaim It has kept my
condition and there is 'not particl? ofthrnh11? n mouldy.s"age. but itVgod clearthe very edgo. When I first sawsilo I was Impressed with it owig to its con!'

7nl,cnt,doo.and splendid duaUty-o- f IHingo-Doo- r Silo has tho' beSt
Tn,nStiYe,ent door x have ev.or seen on a-si- ?o

easy to climb and cahndtlbo beat.1 have found the Nebraskaevery way reliable ,arid accomodating In"biisUness matters. W. ,M. Gray.
Republican, tfebr., - January 24, 1912. I canBhaJI aVl Perfectly satisfied with my. SiloSS0;! . b0 a" Vou represent it, do? I

over ann'KhJIP001, a decd. Improvement
, on tho ' tho --

fh.ons are. of the. very best . qualta&' Umo of

rniS?xTiral- - CJLty Nebraska,. Pobruary 24.'
Hinge-Do- or Silo that we bdught fi-o- voTlast Fall has surely fulfilled all our exnectat ons -

SS lnln0lshl pl,oascd with it. Wp itnfii?d anP wero mucli pleased withnad4aaiify0ff wodfIn th staves. As we havoSn2h nli GX,P?rienc6 with other makes ofespecially as tog? fl"? ot how we wo,5d.eiikIe The
r. have ninny been more or Icnmtroubled In getting i,irca ilnSiS?"1 .kep. tLe s" do-fi- ta ordS? tpfind that TvltUthe boyM tnkc pleaKnre in closing then,? h thev

one foot. While our other silo frozo inU tn i5
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Dollars to you! Writoat once! " mean3
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Nebraska Silo Company
HOME OFFICE MNCOLN, NEBRASKA
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